
WCOM Executive Board Meeting by Zoom Minutes – March 3, 2021

Present: Board Members: Marie Johnson, Linda King, Carol Ann Stone, Jean Bekeshka, Nancy
Reeves; Guests: Barbara German, Ellen Passman

Call To order: President Carol Ann Stone called the meeting to order at 10:17 am on a Zoom
Conference call.

Minutes: Minutes from the February meeting were approved.

Treasurer’s Report: Paul Costanzo emailed the Treasurer’s Report for February to all attendees.
Beginning Balance $14,834.23; Income - $105; No expenses; Ending Balance - $14,939.73; plus CD $4,073.03

and Pollinator $861.95 for an Ending Balance of $19,874.71 (approved subject to audit).

Correspondence: Nancy Reeves reported that we received a thank you note from Volunteer
Delaware 50+ for participating in the MLK Day of Service Food Drive.  Cheer sent us a thank you
note for the gift of $100 in honor of Jean Sposato. The monies will help build their new kitchen and
help Meals on Wheels.

Membership: Marie Johnson confirmed that the GFWC request for membership information was
taken care of and the report submitted.  Linda will reach out to Conny Becker who donated the
Dickens Village and Linda will send the info to Ellen. Conny requested a letter from us stating we
received the Dickens Village for tax purposes.  Paula and Linda will draft a letter and info for Ellen
Passman.

Ellen and Marie will touch base with members on an ongoing basis (already spoke with Cynthia
Ockels, Kathy Williams, Leah Betts, Louise Frey). Barb spoke with Diane Bitterly about her ideas.

Old Business

Officers and Vacancies:  Carol Ann reported the need for a Recording Secretary, Assistant
Treasurer and committee chairs.  She said even in-person chats via phone have not resulted in much
success.  She noted this could be due to Covid.

Creative Arts/Valentine Tea: Everyone said it went very well and similar to what we’ve done in
person.  Carol Ann is proud of what we did and Ellen noted we created a safe space for everyone.
Linda asked Carol Ann to thank everyone who participated. All agreed the participants made it
special.
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New Business

WCOM Bylaws – Linda King suggested doing a review of the bylaws after a recent call she had with
the GFWC Board Meeting.  Bylaws were not updated since 2016.  Clubs need to include electronic
meetings, media, etc. in the bylaws.  Linda suggested and it was agreed that a Bylaw Committee be
established with potential members being: Nancy Track, Linda, King, and Jean Bekeshka.  The
bylaws are a part of the GFWC bylaws but tailored to each club.
.
WCOM Branded Clothing, etc. – Ellen communicated w/the prison by email- She needs artwork and
is waiting on that for quotes.  For embroidery – she said she didn’t feel they could do small quantities.
She will look into small local business who may be able to do embroidery and/or silk screening at a
reasonable cost.  It was agreed that we would sell WCOM logo items at cost.  It was also agreed she
will get pricing on collared shirts (golf or polo shirts) and on shirts with a scoop-like neck.

WCOM Note Cards, Stationery, etc. – Ellen reported she feels comfortable with the prison
continuing to do our stationery items.  Linda held up a few examples of what the note card may look
like and it was agreed that a 4.25 x 5.5 card would work – these are the same dimensions as the
Holiday Note Cards we sold.  Nancy Reeves raised the question of it costing more since it was not
standard size.  This needs to be reviewed.

While discussing the stationery, the issue of which logo to use came up (Mary Knight or
Randi)…more discussions to take place on that regarding after Linda, Ellen and Barb discuss further.

Storage Unit – At Carol Ann’s request, Barbara looked into the cost of a storage unit.  It appears
$75/month is the standard price.  The closest one with a 5x10 is on Broadkill Road in Milton.  Linda or
Carol Ann will speak with the Z Club and VIA to see what they are doing.  Barbara asked if there was
a records retention policy anywhere and this is something that also needs to be researched with the
other clubs.

Membership Recognition - Linda King said since there is no Sussex County Membership
Luncheon, we need to discuss how to recognize our longer service members. The pin service awards
are in 5 year increments at a cost of $5/each.  It was decided that perhaps these can be awarded at
the June club member luncheon.  It was also suggested that perhaps the June meeting can be in
person.  Carol Ann stated that Grace Church would be available to us.

Environmental – Carol Ann noted the bras project is coming to an end and will be ready to be
shipped shortly.  There is $100 in the budget for environmental and a concern was raised by Carol
Capobianco (Environmental Chairperson) regarding cost to ship.  In addition, Carol Capobianco
would like the WCOM to participate in a tree project for Arbor Day.  The club would donate money to
plant trees in the west where they were destroyed by fires.  Carol Ann said that there may be
additional funds that can be allocated to the Environmental Committee. She needs more details on
cost from Carol Capobianco.

Education and Schools – Karen Spencer has delivered packets of information at the schools for the
scholarship applications which are due April 13.

Bryan Stevenson – Leah Betts contacted Carol Ann last evening concerning a Brian Stevenson
plaque dedication ceremony.  The Community Foundation of Milton is planning an event to recognize
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the work Bryan Stevenson has done as director and founder of the Equal Justice Initiative, fighting
poverty and challenging racial discrimination in the criminal justice system.

The ceremony is scheduled to be held outside the Milton Historical Society Grounds under a tent or at
the Milton Fire House. This event will be by invitation only.  The WCOM has been asked to provide
food (hor d’oeuvres and desserts as well as service for 102 sit down guests.  In addition, President
Joe Biden may be in attendance.

The WCOM has been asked to commit to food and providing servers. While it was agreed that more
detailed information is needed, the Board is in favor of participating in this event.

March 10, 2021 meeting – Debby Pecorino, new club member, will do a presentation on Health and
Wellness.  Debby is a nurse and has worked in the health care industry. Ellen will follow up with her to
confirm.

April 13, 2021 meeting – Theresa Ripley would like to present members with what Teach a Person
to Fish Society does and how the WCOM may be able to help.  Theresa is in the process of obtaining
their non-profit designation.  She will have 15 minutes to speak and 5 minutes for discussion.  The
WCOM will ask her to define what she specifically needs from the WCOM and ask to focus on one
area since there are many areas needing help.

Nominating Committee and Election of Officers – Linda King spoke about the election of officers
at the April meeting.  Positions open are Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, Recording Secretary, and
Corresponding Secretary.

When the agenda goes out for the March 9 meeting, there will be a call to see who has an interest in
running for office.  The election is in April.

May 11 General Member Meeting – if anyone would like to propose a speaker, please let Carol Ann
know.

State Convention – Will now be one day – May 12. The convention is open to all members and will
be held in Dover.

BINGO – The date for Bingo may have to be moved due to the fire hall construction.  Paula Costanzo
will follow up.

Volunteer Hours – Nancy Trask will collect volunteer hours for reporting to Delaware 50+ and the
DSFWC.

Food Pantry – Request is for soup and boxes of macaroni and cheese.  Drop off at Carol Ann’s or
Paula’s house.

Comfort Bears – on hold

Hospitality – on hold

March General Member meeting will be via Zoom.

Next Board Meeting is 4/7 at 10:15 a.m.
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Wednesday, April 7

Wednesday, May 5

Wednesday, June 2

The meeting was adjourned at 12:25 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Barbara German
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